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in 'broub1.u ties. tnt: it i

be z,-yet - one at these c ieutariee. n ta3t there *X' 14ZflJ Cs 4U'te8 Waif take the

thatVIOW t1t,ee Sevon weeks oo wq atana £r t w.iie PeriodA
-On

LaniC1 to the coming at (4wit. They say to tbe Cawing at Zhriiit 4J*11 e seven *e&i

therefore the seven weesa in ase way ztaxas for the whole £a t}a ti at L*niel

to t Ceidg "f briat, tien .aat the 6Z we&a in wA the 3treet is *uild again

S the wall rokers to the sproug at ..ai iauity and the esta1ia1ient .r .hriatian

iastitutiw. i* the pmri.o stwee th s4za sL ri$t an the Coming of Antthr.ist. New

th.ert are se who nt.rprat i that way.

ezenally I * thin that is eaenOle bQau3s theae 70 weeks are det'rmine

up thy people uâ ?"UMVP tMy b.Ly city. tie. says that ato.rae yoi have to take them as

the people s 4s iahei' than J.asu. lou zazi take it this we.y !put it seem t, s MWO

natural to take it Mt a ua.1y what, is happen waS 149 years etweeu the datru2tisn of

Jerusalem an the tie whun wa gave them this right to rebuild, It es Zii twtly

then with that pez'i.è. .w Rsbt. Az4araou (Sir) who was the Lwa of otlauu Iar esid

that it you take the I weeks an the2 weeks .getkzrr anti nak it 6 woko, and thn if

you take tnst 69 peeks ouiLar that they are decks 51P Yea"O 2, that the al's re
what ty -.;all

not .rEiasry years ut are/yLaniaa ycars years f C' LAWS iustad of ut

the k;1saa.t*ss never ha yar at ÔO ays. i never Lrs at any ssjie navir a year

of 6o dr. A year is & i.i ukez o .troii tn seasor of the sne ean a4n.

make it from. r relation to t4t. ma- e son' t make U it £roia an avtititai nuaer of

360 Wbi.M never was a#. year n any Ufl\4 I ever tear o1. I have iara tu toharsaua

b.ve I think it is 34 as In their year ana so the seasons ew*go all the tinie,

that the lust aL ksa ay be is the mitJ.s e the suavit an.sr suit a year later ti

the aisle at wLt.er, But the-A's is salately us Xuiati,n J,v coasUarkag a year at

360 da-s. lot óy £igwing it that way ami by naing a guests as to when it starte

we az's not told shea it atart.4 he ri=ce the ô9 weeks ran .xautlj to the time

áea iiat was at the u.iir at the Last week of Ki if,. Very intsvesting uit I

think he is juggling figurew pretty(.ar) 'to et &i an i1& out at it an i Cert&eiy

40 not kd we lava any r3.&-- to eetóiwe Gka 7 weeks and. the 62 IleekO shah are eCiMt.1y
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